
Fashionable Clothing Hall.
THE’subscriber having determined to go more ox*

lortsivoly into the Clothingbusiness, hasongaged
tho scivicos of Mr. H. J. Mock, a practical tailor
and experienced cutter, to superintend the cutting,
making and fitting of all garments, made up at the
establishment. We have always on hand

Plain Black Dress OoaU,
do do French coals,
do do Sack coats,

do Fancy colored dress cools,
do Fancy colored frock coals,
,jo do do sack coats,

Plain and faricy Over coats,
Superior black Casslmere pants,
Fancy Caas'unore pants,
Sattlnolt and Velvet cord pants.
Plain black and fancy colored Satin Vests,
Silk and Valencia Vests.

Also, Gloves, hosiery, suspenders, hats, caps, era*

▼ats and cravat slides, shirts and shirt collars, Me-
rino shirts and drawers, trunks, travelling bags, Ac.

A largo and well selected stock of plain black and
fancy Cloths, Cassimorcs, Vestings, Saltinotls and
Velvet cords, which will be made uplo order in the
most fashionable and substanliobifTunncr. and at
the shortest notice. AU garments warranted to fit
or no sale. I would invito the attention of my num-l
orous customers and tho public in general, to call
and see rrfy slock, as I am confident they can suit!
themselves and save at least ten per cent, by pur*I
chasing their garments of me.

Recollect the place, one door above Burkholder s
hotel. C.CKULUY.

Cailisle, Sept 30, 1852. _______

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

New Family Orooery Store.
High SI., two doors East of Market House,

South Side.
THE undersigned bogs leave to Inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public
has opened a new EAMILY GROCERY b TO
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention

ito business, and a deaite to accommodate and

I please all, to merit a share of public patronage.—
1 keep constantly on hand an assortment ot the

1host family groceries, such as Coffees, bugars,
Molasses, &0., &u., Covering's superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, ol

heat quality. Quecnstvarc,
of every description, Including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in sells or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

JAS. T- DERRICKSON &. Co., 105 Fullon si..
Now York, have constantly on band a very large

and desirable assortment of piper, which they offer
on the lowest terms, consisting of Nows and Book
papers, all sizes and weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, En-
glish and American Hardware, Shelling. Hallers,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw,Rug, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, dtc., &c.

TAR. ROOFING PAPER constontly on hand and
for sale in largo or small .{iiantilios.on Hie lowest

forms, by JAS.T. DERRICKSON & Co..
105 Fullon si , Now York

LOCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER orn superior
quality for sale on iho most reasonable terms, by

JAS.T. DERIUCKSON &- Co.,
105 Fulton st., New York.

BLUE BAT PAPER for wrapping upCollon Bale
cooelanlly on hand and for sale, by

JAS.T. DERIUCKSON & Co..
105 Fullon si., New York.

August 5,1852 3.n*

Sound, Vcnvly White Teeth
Healthy f,'urns and a Sired lirenth.

ALL these benefits nro derived from the use
Zrrmah's Cklrikutkh Toutii Wa«h. ’J h

superior preparation has long been used in 1 bib
dolphin ond New York, where it has otlaimd n
immense popularity lor clennHng. prcsciMiig nr
beautify ing the 'l‘celli, mid curing soreness, hleedn
or ulcoration of the Hums, andimpnrlmg u hcnlll
find fragrant odor v>> the breath Head the fnlhw
ing testimony and at once procure n bottle ol 111
delightful article for the teeth, gums and breath.

Mr. Fronds Zcrmnn.— Dear Sir :Having us
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, 1 find it to

highly beneficial to the Tecjh and (• tuns, and woi

recommend it to the pukUdas the very best pre|
ration that can bo cleansing the teeth a
keeping the gums in a healthy slate.

DR. WM J- A. IIIRKEV.
Eighth nnd Locust streets, I’lnln

j Mr.Zormnn, ttir;— I cheerfully acknowledge i
superiority of your colcbrnlcd Tooth-wash. I li;

Q%ed it for the last two years, arid find it deans
preserves, and bo;i ii lilies the teeth; removes all
fldmmalion, soreness or bleeding of the gums; n
it imports a delicious fragrance to the breath, a
should ho used by all who desire to picscrvc th
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums-

DR WM. McMAKIN.
Ninth street, above Christian st , I’hila

Prico 2ft rcnlß l»or Imltle Picpnroil only
FnA!in« Zr.nniN, l>r in"! (Mumiuhl . rornc
Ninth and Culharinfi hlipHh, IMul nU-lphin.

F"ot«fclphy SiMi'ii. hu.ni rr, ( nrlislo
Augt 12, IBft2 3m*

THOMAS lI.SUIU)S’

NEW CL«TII1N« ROONIVi,
AND R'RNISIIIXG STORE.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,

prepared Cocoa.
Osnvego prepared Corn,

manufactured and refined expressly for with
[recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

Opposite the liatl Road Office, West High Street,
Carlisle.

rp U. SKI desires to inform Ins old fncmh
I ,

and the public that he has opened a gon«n.:
clothing establishment, and has now m store a c*

tensive stock of the best and cheapest goods ever
offered in (”arhslc.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of tho very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring.&c.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine la

ble salt.
Fruits,

such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai
sms, &c., &o.

Boy'n Clothing
for Spring, Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rales,—

Ho has also a largo and well selected assortment o(

Piece Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fnb
ricß.of now and beautiful [nillcrns, for coals, punts
and vests, winch will be made to order in the most
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
style of workmanship. A full and elegant slock
of Gwnltanwn’s Furnishing Goods, such us glove,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, tics,

&.0 , constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Ovorcootß and Hrggmw.

Fooling confident from the reputation which i'
has been his constant aim fora course of years to

secure for hi* establishment, of his ability to phusi
ho respectfully invites an evarmnalton of his stork

which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot bo surpassed

Carlisle, M,.y 27. 18.W-1 v.

Xo Cabltutl mid CJojmli .Hultcn.
OnA G A ALOIS'S superior Varnishes just received

flom the best mauutaeUuy in the GtiiUu
Stales, at the Hardware establishment of

j. im.vm:
N. B. My varnishes are used liy most of ili<

principal cabinet and com li makers in this ami tlo
adjoining counties, nml pronounced by nil far supe-
rior to any other in the market, I invito all who us.
this article to l«y l.yuo’s varnish, nml it will u.1.1
fifty por cunt, to tho looks nml durability of Y"«'

cabinet ware nml C.irr urges, also a variety ofspring*
Alins, Hubs, Hows, Feloes, Krnmrl Feather. Cur
lam (’loth. Drab Cloth. Faces, Fringe, Curled Han
and Sofa Springs

jnll.N . I.VM-:

Groceries
A genera) assortment of 1* resit Cullies, Brown,

Willie Sl crushed Sugar*. Spices, ('liooolaK's, Kxltncl
of Coffee, and a constant and general supply of

Jonktu'H No. I.Tcai,
eilUor in bulk or packs.of superior quality, (villi all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW CEDAR WARE,
laoh as Baskets, Tub". Buckets, Measures. Bowl*,
Churns, &.c. For sale by J VV.EBY.

Juno 3, 1853.
Blacksmith nnd Machinists,

WILL find no difficulty m RoUioting such sizen of
Iron, Hteei. Anvils, Vicoh, Screw plains, Kilns, &o,
at prices that cannot fall to please, at the cheap
hardware store of

July 83 H. SAXTON

Utuiphm Coal.
IrtA TONS Dauphin coal of nil sizes, for family
1 HLI DM ami Umobutniiiß, receiving nml for sale
by W U MfTIIHA V Agl.

July SO, 1652—6m
Pidslon CoaJ.

Qr\/"\ TONS PlUston coni, a superior orlielo, re-
oaiving and for sale by

July 1)0, 1 863—Cm
W li MURRAY Agt

Limuburner’s Coni.
l.ykeu'e Valley Nul Hoal,a superior

OUU ariiulo for burning lime, receiving and for
•ale by W U M HUH A Y Agi.

20, 1852—« m

Orent innfllM at

M. & L. STINER’S
Cheap Clothing Store,

Two doors fait of ihe Fool Offiee% and adjoining
Wormley's Confcctionaty Store.

rpHE Proprietors of this popular ond extensive
J. manufactory of Ready-made Clothing, beg leave

to announce that they have now on hand iho largest,
most varied and elegant asßOilment of •

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
over offered in Carlisle, to which they invito ilio at-
tention of the public, confidentthat in stylo and fin-
ish it cannot bo excelled. The clothing sold at this
CBlabli“hment consists in part of Iho following, yii:

Dress and Frock Coats.
In this department wo have a magnificent assortment
of block, blue and fancy colors, cut in iho latest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
in a superior manner.

Sacks and Half Sacks.
Of Cloths, Caesimeres and Tweeds, all of now stylo
and at very low prices.

Oversacks and Banhips.
Of black, brown, blue and drab, beaver, fell, pilot
and flushing cloths.

Monkey
A very large assortment of beaver, felt, pilot, sallin
net and green baize.

Vests! Vests! Vests!
The richest and most beautiful assortment ever of-
fered of Satin, black and fancy Silks, Merino, Va-
lentia, Italian cloth, Sallinelt, double and single
breasted, of every variety of maletiul and pattern.

Pantaloons.
Of plain and fancy Cassimcrcs, Doe skin, Snllinoll
Jeans ami Velvet cord, in endless variety. Under
Shirts and Drawers.

In Runnel Ribbons wc hove a very large assort-
mnil of the luteal styles, uml lowcrlti puce thuncun
he purchised elsewhere.

We have 11 beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
siirh ns Collins, Cuffs. t'himezctlß, Jaconcll and
.Swiss Killings mid Inserting*.

In Men's wear wo liavo n groat variety of goods,
Kuril as Cloths, Cuaaimeres, Hamnetts, Joans, Vest-
ings, &LC.

Shiits and Drawett.
We of all of Silk, Merino and Cot-

ton, which we will sell very low.
September ‘2D, 1862.

Cement! Cement!!
JUST received nnd for sale very low, n fresh

supply of Hydraulic Cement for Cisterns, &c.—
Also ('intern Pumps, ui the cheap hardware store
in ICiist Main eVreui.

July 2d. M. SAXTON
\ \ 7 OOP WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.—Those

V of our subscribers who deeiro In p.iy (heir sub-
scription in wood, are requested to deliver it during
(lie present and the coming months. Wo want good
wood, nnd will have nothingelse.

Bonnet Velvets.
rpilE subscriber hoe Just opened u full assortment
| of Runnel Velvets of various colors, also Bonnet

Fra inoß, Crowns end linings.
Nov, 25. GEO. \V. IHTNER.

SITAWl<B. Jn»f received u nre:it variety o( Uro- 11"’ -ohs, Thibet, Caahmoraand Ulunkci Shuwla, to A LOT of Hind juat rocoived and for >alt
•uit all tattaa. I jx "'WmA Carotlier*

N«fU. GW HITNER. | Bopterobei ».

Ootoboi 28, 1852,

hogany knnbe of all sizen anil patterns; n large
supply of varnishes. oils, turpentine. atsuch prices
dial will make ll their interest to give him (hr pre-
ference. H. SAXTON,

July 22.

HO! FOR THE lIOLYDAYB ! A lot of Christ-
mas Toys mu) Presents, of utmost every des-

cription to behad at
Dccomhcr 10. C. INHOFP*S,

T ACT! Gimps and Braids. A full assortment of
\ jLaces, Gimps, 13raids, Velvet Ribbons of all

coors foi Dro ■ trimmings) just received.
Nov U. 0 W HITNER.

The Wonder of the Age!

Da. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
the cure of Sallrhoum, Chilblains, chapped or

cracked hands, burns and scalds, cuts, wounds ofany
kind; old sores; all kinds of brooking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on the face, and all
diseases of the skin.

Foi particulars sec small hills accompanying each
box.

To convince the public that this Ointment is no
humbug, and that it will do what the recommenda-
tions say, I invite any one troubled with the abovo
complaints to call on my Agents and lake a box and
try it, if It docs not effect a euro return it within
thirty days and lake back your money.

IV. B.—l can give hundreds of certificates, where
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles in the
way of cures, but think it of no use, as any one con
do the same for even a worthless article if they have
friends. I roly solely on the merits of the article for

I ihe public patronage.I Pieparcd and sold by MONROE TERREL,
( Naugatuck, Conn,

j All orders directed to the above address, will bo
I thankfully received and promptly attended to.

Jioy's Clothing.Lamps, 1 Wo hnve by far the largest assortment in iho
a full supply of Pino Oil and Fluid Lamps, at town, consisting of Boys and Youth's such froth
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose’s Ex* nnt] body coats, over coats, pants and vests nf nil
celsbr Ink, a superior article in small and large sizes, qualities and at very low prices. These .1 ni*lI bottles. Persons would do well by calling and drs are made wilh neatness and care, and f.irsu-|
examining before purchasing elsewhere, as wo sell perior to those ordinarily offered. j
cheap for cash. W. A. CARO HI ERS. Shirk! Shirts! \ THE public ore respcclfuily informed that Dr.

July 1, 1853. Fine while shirts of linen and cotton, of newest TOBIAS lim adopted Iho above as his motto since
~ Cllilist ailtT Crockery Wiii’t*. Styles and host make. he has introduced his invaluable
A LARGE and genera Iassortment of Quecnsware Also, collars, double nnd three-ply shams, era v nts. VEN TITAN LINIMENT,A. bus just been teeeivod by the aubacriber, cm- h ° 1" 1 "'"'on sale in the Unite.! Stolcs-now o.e, 3 year,,

lunctng a handsome aasortment of Iha besl •A ■

|a „ m| rho|rc „sSDr t,„en | of Frenrli, 1 H"“ P'rl " J cv<! o l’0 " l ° aoldhaaboen war-
While Granite Slone Ware, English, and American Cloths, Cuesiincrt h and ranted to give Relief, if used according lo the direc-

surh as dishes, plates, leas, covered and uncovered Vestings. I «*"■. "r money would be refunded; and no Agent
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, «Scc. We lliciefore confidently invite those who prefer, WQB allowed lo have Uon sale without ho would

together with a lot of - lia ving Ibeir Hollies moilo lo measure lo give it. a U
', , ~ , ,

I W-rvr. ni 11, feeling ronfl.lcnl Hint 11.0 quality and van,'tv ritouaan.la of bol.lea ha vc been sold, an J not one
81110 Lucrpool ate,

ofour goods will please the moat fastidious, and the ill n thousand have been returned,
all of the latest style nnd si, a pea; also al II he various r<|n, mo ehcniineaa aalisfy the most rigid ecunono.t. Wltorocr it lias been Introduced it has suporsed-
nrttcles of the best common M. A. I, STIMIIt. eil every other I. immelil, nnd, with scarcely any nd-

While mill Eject! Wnro. October M, 1 USS-flm ' vertisnig, has quiet ly won p..bile confidence, Now,
: there arc hundreds of families that are never without

Theassortment includes a few plain white and gold Riot, Ulof, Rlotl J,. This has been done by private
bond lea sells, ofthn besl quality and style, and also

__ _ j chiefly from those who have beer, cured by it of ob-
all the nercssniy articles of the best Granite. Stono 7,000 VfIGYX S3/VGCI. sinluto diseases,
mui Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any si7.e of r pjfß Rrpnt cxriComcnl in Main street .C’.r Hide, no 1 When rveiy oil,<r rtmedy has proved inrjfrrtual
Dinner or Tea Sells, as tnwy he wanted, together, fm() wnH ot .rn ,,iOMWi (, v t |, e ar, t VD I of ()(»! I, BV ’S Many persons have said, on rending ni)pamphlet,
with a variety of Glass W are, inc luding Q fmo as- , Monimo,| l filork oj pK |j nlll i Winter Dry Goods, that it cures too uianv roinpl tints; hut I have replied
sort me nl of which go far ahead ol all competition, f n quaIt ily, “ Use it according to the dirod ions, and if you do

1ill rnll <1 T nblc TuiuLlors, jbca uly, and cheapness, I hey can't be surpassed.— not gel relieved, your money will he ret urned. More

dishes, footed ami other bowls, goblets, w iue glasses, Como, now, friends, nnd see ! They hnve nil cornu 1 cannot any: for if 1 confer no benefit 1 ask no re-
lemonades lamps Arc ul l aBt - Among the lot will be found a vorv large, muncrntion. All thnl is asked is a fair trial; then

The prices for all ore fixed at the lowest rash beautiful, d varied dock of ‘I lam assured there will he no dissatisfadton.
prices. We invite our friends who are in want of LadlCN ItrcSS GooclN, | VT 13 WARRANTED TO CERE
nrliclcdn our line, to give us a coll. .consisting in part’of Trend., English and German ( Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp vomiting,sca-sick-

.l. AN. EBY. Menaces, Cashmeres, Coburgs, Mo- ' del--' - 1 ness, chronic .hcumalism. sore throats, cut*, hums.

30)000 Pcihoiik Cured
NO RELIEFi NO PAY!

...urgh ..muhlm iL .jiin«*s,

tut |.lm„ oml Chninel.nn A1|...r0., l.la, k Al|,Horn c1..11.0i.», owrllinfis. old son's, hru.rs, ious hs, .-roup,
WM. M.PUKIIIR tmzincs, black S.lko, Tu.k Halm., S.„i„ dr Oilcans, inum,,., choppr.) hoinlo, wms, roino, mu,,,,,,!,, bile.,

HAS just opcnnl Iho most clcj-nnl as.orlii.ont of co|llml Silkfl, ohiin, flour,nl oml rln.imrol.lr. A vs w»rl«- ul ihr hcoil, wrokiie.. in ihr limho,
HOOTS & BIIOKS „rl, of ,„, w I)rrsf look .«J I"!u..hhi ll.r Jo.ols, hcmoihoßr ir.

ever bronrhl to Co. I.sir, to winch ho invite, the .1- of ,|,o l.odir, is n,. it,.l. 1 ol ccrlifiroto. con he keen at the ,lr,iot.
trillionof oil. Ills .loch is I.r*o, well-rlcclnl »nil cors, prrnrh wnrkr.l rolh.ro, l ull',, slrcvco, I.inrn Full .Ilr.rlli.no wro|i|.nl up with rhiv 1.i.1110,
nol.rurrs evrry vanity of STY I.K *. «UAI.ITV. (;ul„|„„. ||,.n.lkrfrliiris, linn,, rollon on.l llurn.l l.mllrs run llnd no ililirlr Hint will so qlnrkly oml

I s' Shoes from SOccnl. to 91.50. On Hers Iron. K<|R , s | c'nrnhnc Edging., Insri linB s of hnn.lrs.l) remove pimpleo mill hlonlirs from Ihr
•$j ;J7 I .iMo (Jenllcmrn b ll'Milb from $1,75 o jj kind**. neck. fuee and IminU.
it> Hoy** und Youllis 1100 I’S kt HR 0(7A NS. I>Olll€fc( i<*S, i * -roup, wlm h cun ies r>lT hundred* of children nn-
mid in iinu«iUilly la-go assortment id Ulack and , , nuully, can lie averted hy the timely nimlicatron o(

Punry i'olorrd Ihr l.rRe.l stork of I omrsl.r. ever hroue hl n U|c Vo|l| If |.„rrm, w.mld ohsrrvr
K<„,l. SLOP. * Gailrn,

( lirli.lr,comprising l.indsry. i hrek. n.051i... tick• „ie rJ.„, |,„ vy , , w
lor Mi.se. mult hildmi's «eor. Person, who wont 'Shi’" ’yellow'mill while "' h ' ’ ‘ '..ni "“'’. lbo "‘"'m
r.'.n'".'^ 1 K “ d‘"’ 8 Fla " , "'l ‘ " rv " h"v.7o"vi.?r'r lh.'l di.lrr.siiiß ‘com,.loin" 0 '"

sired oitnoßilo tlie jMcllnxlml Churrli. and make
„ ’fl , , Chronic Klieuinnlui i U cures as eerlumly nn li*

.Ilrrhoi," firm the Urgc.l oml rhe„|.csl slock of] Boonrl. on.l IJosorl fu1,10,.,-o loros Id. „|,,,1,r,1. llul mil . imnolory il rrqmrr. ll.r old of o
1 work in Iown- 11 l.n k mid fancy cloths fi <>in > I 5 (Mo 00 pcr jdiynui:i n u* i liter tin I | real men I is requisite.

( -
.i rltwle J une Id, 1 I\.ir >1 il lurk n rid (uncy ('<iHKiinerer» from 7f) iI- t o i I’ernorm Millermg frum weiiknen* or pit inn in ihe

.. . . js2 (M(. HItit 1; aml fancy Silk a nil Su in Vestinghe ck, dies lor 11nil's, will find relief in a few n ppli-
( ;ilfX.'llllTS and Ulllklors, j CAltPETS ! lions ol this Liniment. It opens the purrs, besides

U 11,1, find <» rmnplHe assortment of the most np-' . , , ~. , n , strengthening the muscles.'ll 1 1 . ~ . . . 1 Ami mmoth stork of (arpels, such as 13niseis, H . . n . . .
,

I' "> ,lUp J'-ir.lwa'e lino, e.„l.rar,„B T)m, o Inßrnm, wool, colton, I nil
omha, W,, rurr.U.y .1 n fow m.m.10,

.•Ihsclh, liali li.-lt., ilrii.vuii, knlvpo, li,ares anil bun, Ar |,„ w.u n0.., Oil Clu.h,, ~l air . ' •>m.Oi.B .» .mm. d„.u ly 010,-,.r.l I j „„,t whr..
cirailuiinng au#prß, window glass of all aizes.&o., w idilm »nt| oners iho slomurli will not rrlnin medicine or food, t ike
al su, 1, ra.luc.Hl pnccs il.al n.usl ensure a com,mi- IJ|IIITHA 1.a.1i.e Kid Klinncr., irimmr.l 20 ‘’'"l”," 1 " "'" lp full

mlilici, iialronane. T.c», Iluskun, fi nc aml graincl Moro.co Uool« «...I '’”'"7T ,|'i'"‘ R "' " ' J " "', , , ,

July HhNll\ -SAM ON. , K|l , „„j Mot(lrto 8 „,,. i0r Bhor,,
hole, 1,.. ml Dya.nlury were c.,,,.,1 In 1,u ,„1,cd,„f

r i i i cases, when lusi in Ihis country, by the lime v use
TO llO«lN<vkCC|»crN. j nml < hildren s shoes of nl. colors, sizes ami pn.es. i lniin,, m

3

MKIIKONK going lo l,auo.kei-pinB will fin.T il In, 150 esc. of men', on,l l„.j Beni, from fl m M
n‘]HO „„y,|,ine cl.c In1 iho,r mlvaiilugc to look nl ou, afU-n.1,.i ...orl- per pair. « Urge lot of cilr« water proof Uool. 10, o|J A p|!|

menl oUiuetmswore, including French and English, men and hoys. Depot No. 22H Cieonwi, h St., New York. Price
Chinas, in sells or l.y pieces. Uramle ware, from j/links. Carpet Dags and \ nheea. afi H|u , s{) n . nlH 8 ,.c U ,at c |,o|tlc
wh.chnmyU acWcled Dinner u.ul Tea srlU; com-l (morr.ni A fresh lot of Orocorles, J eas and hnß l)r . ToW „

\ VIhlen „no other is
nmn ware of all descriptions. A variety ol fancy Spices, very chenp.

uemnno.
Chinn. China candlesticks, Ac. 1 Como one and all. and see for yodrselves. as 1

rVsTA /iD-S—The best puNeri7ed corn starch will not atlempt to desenhe ihe hnrßiiinHlh.it mav
prepared n* pressly for food.with directions for n.ak- he expected. Come where ymi will Hod the I.try. -t

itiß no rream and pies, lilanc-mangc, Ac. 1stork, tho grrulest variety, and the cheapest goods.
77-;.1.5-. —A tresh supply of Crecn ami Hindi Tens your money and come to

ui tiu’Ulu- papers of superior ((Utility. Brown nndl t)(»fl,U V’N K.MPOIIIDM
i Ini Hied sugars, double refined lonf.i rushed and pul-1- I
vc-nzeil sugars, at reduced prices. Hio and Java j

( o/lfi-H '«’iy J*^**'* 1/*' ... . suhseriher is now opening n full and genera'
YI.'AS I I’O WDr.US.— \\ armrUed h> give satin-1 I ( . ~, * ,

®

.. 7, 1 I assortment of !• uncy and blaulo Dry (»uods.eon’
(neiton in unking Bread. Buckw heal, Bmcuil, and

B(h|jnß oJ-
3 ‘ 3 ’

ilmosl every kind ol <jik‘ B - , I l.upm’s superior French Bomhirt
, , /'/CD t /.S/tCVV-Mi. has 1 ..ms. Beef I ongues.l Frt.nch Mennoes.

I- ihb , 1 ene us. pp es, ‘•'i-*. ominy, inns, am
{; a#hmor« and Mousljn do I.u ine Urge,

manv other urlit es of the kind, nl Ihe cheap siore
... . , f .fii.inv mo

INHOIT A t 1 I- igured Mous. de Liunes of superior ijualny.,r
nt * ’ 8 1 A Ipacus of various ipialilieH.

" nrr ’ - - - ' (linghauiß and Calicoes, Domestic and Canton

Ahead of all Competition! i FI?Sl':m. l»;;lM,sh.wi..ci..,h,r»,.im, re.,

FALL A WINTER (JOODH. Sallinels, Keiilurky Jeans, with a goner,i| ossorl-

VHN < )1, D A I.E V i again come \iefoie the puMic met of Dadies and lien lie men’s wen r.
with a tremendous stock of (joodsal pliers so. (JED W lIITNRR,

low lliul will asionuh evoiy one. 'Po tho vigilant
as well as the victors belong tho spoils, ('all soon
is ihe cheap goods wo are now ollering cannot re-
main long on hand. Cadies come immediately urn)

■nuke your seim-Moiis while the assortment js good.
Our slock of Dross (foods consists of (Hack and
Pitney Dress Silks, Plain and figured Cashmere*
and Delaines, Muslin Do Bege, twilled Persian J
Cloths, Mennoes, Alpacas, Pan inctta Cloths, Ac. |

Shawls.
Our stork of Shawls is large and complete, com-

prising every variety of Sluwls and varying in price
Irorn 517 J ocnls to $2O.

liihtiant ! Riubona !

Darlcj'M Aimbl»n Blca\c Rciricdy.
|,,i»r f/»< curt of l/fucf*. Thnek timf limfrfn IVnnf,

Coughs, Colds, and nil disease* which effect the
wind of liaises.

, TiITS propnrnimii in in common use among llicj
Arabs who feed it to their llortteu three or fonri imes JM’A Llt fiOOOS. (i your, (or u bout a wcelt at u I lino which mi doubt la j

' tile cause of llicir remarkable speed uud unfailing i
wind. It win introduced min Fngland, aomc years!
ugo, hy Mr. Durloy ol Yorkshire, who procured the]
ruroipl Irani an Arabian Stuck or Chief c.f whom ho
pu'clniHid n home, during Ins residence in Syria,!
which tie imporlcd into Fnglami und was known us
lilts ‘Darluy Arabian,' from which sprung tiic largest
and most splendid homos ever known.

It will not only prevent, hut it will effectually
euro tho above named complaints; it cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from the air celts
tilo lyinplh or secretion which in (loaves clogs them,

, causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on (ho
diseased purl causes tho mucus niembrano toresume

q .
’* its natural dimensions thus iquiliztng the»p em ter . , > . circulation of the blood and restores the vessels

Mi1!.,,. | ~ , to their natural s.ze. As a Condition Medicine it is
oplCIl(11(1 UllllWlS (V l/I'CSS (lOO(IS) unequalled; its effects In tins respect ore truly us

/ \Fovery .1.-s.-ri,,lion, nlnihs, Giuinin.., Veal- ,0,,1,1,in*- Mol| y l,ur“" ,u,ihe I|"’

Ulngs, Flanmila, Oinghstns, Men,,..,.,, Joans, modlc.no veto nuC onn.idered M 8.10, have by (1.0

I’nnls, Hosiery, (,'lov.m, (Jlulh and |-'ur Cans, d.o o from t m foor 0k.,;c., boon , o.torcd o .

c . ’ healthy and sound condition, the florae a impolite(.cm Shoes, &0., are now opening u.tl,nn,l«n.,vo bc '„ „ n Jeningomrnl. nf tho dige.livo
Nfw Store, organs corrected, the skin has become soft, the coal

of tbn Bnbicribcis. Also, nianlicls. Floor and a«umod a sleek and shining appearance and other.
Table Oil Clothe, Table ami Toweling Diapers, wtso so much improved that they would sell read.ly
linen and cotton Shootings, Ronnote, Ribbons, lu sl2u.
Flowers, Silks for dresses, Ilonnel Silks and V.|J Icur“/’“f on com l' ’’'VT"”" ' ”

tv ,■ . , . , , . innv be used otall times will) perfect safety,and may
vela. Dress missing., men eai.ibr o and silU

~Jwi „ bo ivcn Wnfd r 'a„ita, //or,J.
handkerchiefs, cloth and linen Inble clollis, in.,,,,, 1 c4UT, UN .JIn,ory package of, I, o genuine 'Da, ley's
covers, wool and notion yarn, carpel chain, mid a An,|„„„ Heave Iterocdy’hear, on, written signature;
tremendous slock of fancy and staple goods not 0 )| others is spurious and should bo avoided as bo
enumerated; nil to be sold at very reduced prices, , nuc.|, ,)O i MOIK Remember this. Hurd &,Co.,solo|
that cannot bn reached by comptMition, proprietors, G 7 Maiden Lane, New York.

(i HOCEIt/ES, SPICES, $-e. I The obovo valuable Medicines arc for boId by tho
Toall of which wo invito the attention of Uiohc following authorized agents—S. VV. Ilaycisiiak, S.i
wishing to save money, ns wo have the documents A. Hubbord, Carlisle; I‘liob Greason, Plain fluid; J II
to prove thatour goodehave all been bought (or Jlorron, Ncwvillc: J I! Wiley. Green Spring Cross
A b b , Roads; Dtohl Sc Snyder, Nowburg; W D U Hays,

A Ar W ni<'fSlT7 I Shipponsburg; J W Clever, Dees Cross Roods; Kyle
fir. Waßhingor, Jacksonville; Russel &> Dice, Dickin-
son; Weakley &, Sbrlvcr, do.; A M Leidtek, Roiling

To Conch nod Cnhinol Makers. l'
IHE mihscilbcr is fully prepared lo mod tiii.ir Joh

*

Slviß|,or . HJooliuninsbiirg-M Hilnor, Shire-
wattle with an enlarged Block of hardware) in tbeir j q ,Mil|cr , Now Cumborlaod-Epplcy
line, embracing Mill. Comings, Springs, Axles, * Ernoal, Cedar Spring,
bands, patent leather, lnc<>R, curtain and floorcloth, ju|y *>9,1852 Cm*
&c„ walnut and mahogany venonra. glass and mu- j • '

Dr. 1. C. Loomis,

WILL performnllonorntlonpupon theToolh
that are required for their preservation,

auoh Qfl c a ling , Fi ling x Plugging, fe, or will
restore the 1 our ofthorn, by in sorting Artificial
Teeth, from a fling) e Tooth to a ful Jsett.

(£7*Olticonn Pit l street ,a foW doors South o
the Railroad Hold.

N. D. Pr. Loom 1b wil) houbsen I from Oar
llsleholaettonclayB,lnea«li month.

Carlisle, Doc. 16t(K

DATS AND CAPSI
Spring Styles:

WM. H. TROUT, has justreceived and opened
Ihe Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, an elegant

article, to which ho Invites the attention of tho pub-
He. Ills Hals are of oil prices, from the most ole*
gantly finished to Iho cheap common article, and of
every variety of style now worn. He continues to
gggSSSßgftmanufuclufo and keep always on htind

a full assortment ofHATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and ho con sell a

ohoapor and better article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well mudo,
and elegantly finished Huts, would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho attention of citizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the beautiful Spring Stylo of Hals,
just received, a roally handsome article, and warran-
ted tobo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful In
appearance.

Remember that the largest and best assortment in
town may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvine's
Roto, rear of the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April 29,1852.

CHTISTMIS PRESENTS!
Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-

less variety. Call and see them!
SW. HAVBRBTICK has justreceived from thd

i city and is now opening a sglondid display of
Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching Season,
to which ho desires to call the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment in’ this
line cannot be surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quolity and price of tho articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Coeds, which com-
prise every variety offancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such os «

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets)
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

troys.
Fancy ivory, pearl &. shell card coses,

Coacli Trimming, Coacli Painting,
Saddle and Harness Making.

rHHE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
J_ that they have opened a new shop in North
Hnnovor street, a few doors north of Class' Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their lino of business as cheap,
frfffagiakncat and as substantial as can
«r Baa*bchaJ any where in Cumber-*'** ** '

land county. They are now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on the most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, dec.

Having bad considoiable experience in tho above
business, tbe undersigned flatter themselves that they
con give satisfaction to all who may favorthom with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shaiC of public patronage.

c. m‘. couklin.
Carlisle, June 24, 1852—ly*

Port Monnaics of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pnpclerics, nilh a largo variety of ladies fancy

stationery, ~

Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of ovcjy kind for iho toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at all prices*

with an innumerable variety of articles
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

Comprising the various English and American Airt
nuals for 1553, richly embellished and illustrated
Poclicol Works, with Children’s Pictorial Boohs,fur

! children ofall ages, than which nothing canbe more
'appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His bb-
■sortment of School Books and School Stationery is

I so complete, and comprlseo every thing used in Col-
tlcßCfinnd illo Schools. Ho olao cells attention to

• hie elegant display of
Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,Take a Good I^ook

Before Purchasing Your (foods! from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising otcry
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either I .rd. sperm or cthorial oil, together with

| Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in (he borough.

W K are now prepared 10 show one of iho most
oxiensive assortments of Spring& Summer Goods
ever brought to Carlisle. Ourassortment of Mens
and Boys wear is very complete, (Mollis, Cassi-
mcres. Vestings, Summer Stuffs, Kentucky Jeans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silk*, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mouslin tie lames, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book. Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mns-
lins, calicoes, lirkm™. fir.

~ 1 More-About Ilio Election-
ItONNKJS $' Flowors, ! aliß, ']'UK eleclion bointr now over, and tile people

Millnary materials ol dilTVrrnt kinds, with a Ifse 1 haTln „ bero-ne uorn.iil, we would call Ih. tr
supply of Ivlgmgs, Inserting*, handkerchiefs, a(leril | fin |Q olir m. u- an( j (splendid assortment of
gloves, mills, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al- \\’ ln jrr Ctoods, which we have just received from

| pachas from 1 2 ito $»l per yd. ( |)0 eaS | er„ f nies, and which fur beamy and ele-
gance cannot he surpassed this hide of Philadel-
phia. Our slock comprises all the different kinds
ol <>oods adapted to ilio season, consisting in part

i of

Trails, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, <src., In every variety and at all prices,

| all of which are pure and fresh, such as can be con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

, S. W. IIAVERSTICK.
December !0. 1852.

1 ©O I’iiino fortes,
T. G I LBERT & GO’S

N,w York Ware fc««, 3J3 Ilnmdway, t Bridies SSITSH Goods,
( IORNKH of Anlhony slreel, and oppM itr Ilroa.l-

„ r ovcry Klyle, such as Krench MerinnPS, Cash.\u W,.y ami Unnk and Ihoahc, where the hugest
|iaramp„as , „|pacas , block and Tanr, »llks,

Assortment o I’.anoe, with and without liecelcbro- , )e| sack n,, n „els co |or am|
u*il improved yholcnn, nmy t>o found—all of which _ 1 J

how© the Mein I lie Fra inn,and arc warranted to stand |
tony climate, and give entire s ilisfiu tion, and wi 1 be
sold at groat bargains. I)y mi experience of eight
years, resulting in many important improvements
the ,'Eolean lias been brought to a pr rfeciion a nam-
ed by mi others. Nearly 2000 .Eoicons have been
applied, and the demand is rapidly increasing. Fie- 1
ganl Boudoir or Cottage Pianos convenient for
small rooms. t». & Co’s Pianos are admitted to
be superior to all others, owing to their liunpegs and
long standing in tune. Prices same as at the man-
ufactory. Dealers supplied nl libera I discounts. K. 1
11. Wade’s and the entire Poston catalogue of Mu-

sic and instruction books furnished at it)itt store nl
Wholesale. ‘ HORACE WATERS, Sole Agl.

Constantly on hard an extensive assortment of
second hand Pianos in Uoscwuod and Mahogany
rases, varying in prices from #3O to #l5O. Second
band -Eolcnn Pianos from $2OO to #27s—Crnnd
Pianos from >3OO to #7OO. Prince <b*4'o.'s Melo-
doonsfrom #25 to #9O. Cnrharl #55 to #90—(Jut*

tars from #lO to #75, Ac. I
August 19, 1852—.mi*

ISouiK'C Ribboiik,
VFI'I,I, unsorlmcnl of handsome Ilonnet and

Neck Ribbons, Embroidericß <?f vanoii* lutulf-,
such ns Flouncing, Frem li ('olLira, t'arnbric and
Swiss Edgings and Inserting!*, Murk ami wbi e l.a-
cos, kid nnd h l lk Gloves, Bilk Uiilluns, Gimps mid
Braids of various kinds and newest kl)lcs for dress
liimmingq, with runny olhrr fancy aiiicles just
opened by Goo W llilner.

September 23.

Shocnia kcis,

Shawls!
A large supply ol broclie long and square Shaw Is,
Bay Sidle long ami square shawls, anil a variety
of oilier malus varying in price from 75 cents 10
$25,UO.

CLOTHS $ CASSJMERES.

WILL find il lo ilii ir in Icrest to call and^fcxani ino
my extensive assortment of lasts, patent leather,
naifskins, morocco, lining and binding skins, var-
nish, awls, (bread, wax, and shoemakers kit in
general. H. SAXTON.

July 22.

IIiRDWUtr
f IMI R subset iher lia ving just idumed from the east
i. uil li .mother large ndilition to ln< former Block,

nuking it (he must complete nti.so rl men t of Hard-
ware, lo he found in the conntv, would invile the
attention ofull desirous of gelling bargains to call
ami examine for themsel purchasing else-
where. \

A large stork of cloilifl and cassimeres which wo
are determined to sell ai extremely low prices.—
All you dial want lu buy a cheap suit give us a
call for we canl be beat in ibis line.

1 return my sincere thanks lo the public general-
ly, for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
d, and solicit a continuance of the same.

HENR V SAXTON.
July 22, 1852.

FanncvH Look at This! I
HEAD! HEAD! |

T AND PLASTER nt 18 cts. per bushel. Host
Peruvian Guano 2J cts per pound. Dost Pota- 1

gonian Guano at low rates. Poudretlo ut -10 cts.
per bushel, or $2 per barrel. 1

sji'ic yarn most v.
'Plip Guano offered above is but littio above the
cost ol lanpur in I ion.

pornnr/rn-:
we offer you at the manufacturers price, and of
quality unsurpassed. {

LAM) PLASTER. j
In tills wc beat tim world. Wo havo facilities for
grinding one thousand bushels daily, nnd ourprico
defies competition. Como Farmers all to

C. FRENCH & CO..
Now Steam Plaster Mill, at Junction nf
Old York Hoad, Crown & Callovvhill ste.

Phila. Sept 2,1852 —3 m
]>lncKciel

BOSTON Mackerel (now) Nos. 1, 2 nnd 3, in
barrels and half barrels, just received nnd for

sale by WOODWARD At CIfMIDT.
September 23.

Liverpool Sail.
K i Sacks Ground Allmn Salt, full sizo.impor-
-0 ' l\J ted direct, for sale by

Sept 3,3. WOODWARD Sc SCHMIDT.

Giinno.
1 K TONS Peruvian Guano No. I, just received
1(J and for salo by

September 23,

Domestics!
Now is the lime to buy your Domestic goods, such

as muslins, tickings, checks, Osnaburgs,baggings,
&c., ns we an* selling (hem at prices that will as-
lonish everybody. Come and see for yourselves.

A large stork of collars, sleeves, chiniezelts,
Swiss amt jaekonet inserting* and edgings, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

Carpelt !

A larpe stock of carpels from the commonest cot-
ton to the host Imperial nod three ply. Mattings,
floor and table oil cloths, carpel bags, trunks, &c.

Hauls and Shoe*.
A large assortment of Men’s and Boy’s Boole and
Shoes, and Women's and Children’s Slues of all
kinds.

Groceries.
Groceriesof all kinds, consisting of CofT- e, Sugar,
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &c., at the old stand 3
doors north of the Carlisle Bank, where you can
find anything in our line cheaper than any place

tnwn. AHNULL) & LKVI.
November 18. Ifi.VJ.

Frcsb Arrival or

English & American Hardware.
jrpilE subscriber having just returned from the
jX Eastern ciiios with a full and handsome assort*

,ment of all kinds of H nrdware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nexl do< r
to Scott's hotel, where ho invites ill that are in wont

of good and cheap Hurd wore, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of thetruth, us we tiro de-
termined to sell at a small advance. profile
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To lluiii/ers. Carpenters and Others.
A full slock of while, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash end
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Bows; hand,
pane), ripping and back Soivh; bright, black and blue
augurs;chisels, broad, pointing, bond and chopping

IA xcs.of different mukora; hatchets, planes &. plane
bits,stool and iron squares, files, rasps, brads ,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers
Ourslock consists of a complete assortment of arti *
doe in your line of business, such os brass, silver &

jupnnod mounting,carriage trimmings, broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plainand figured can-
vass oil doth, top lining cloth dcacigc lining,whits,
|red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Door hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows, oliptic springs, iron axioa, mollfablo coatings

WOODWARD it SCHMIDT,

To Cabinet and Shoe makers.
A full stock of shoo kil and findings, bool morocco.
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, suporioi copal varnish, Japan and block
varnish, mahogany and mapto veneers, moulding,
bonding, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size and stylo.

7b Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others.
II tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of thn best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horso-shoo, scollop, plougk, broad
and narrow lire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, hand, round'
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American Mister steel, English wagon boxes, cal'-*
riugo boxes in uolla, anvils, vices, files, rasps,horeft-
shoo nails, &c

To Housekeepers*
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain' & fancy knives, forks, butch*
or knives, stools, brittania lamps, braes candle sticks,
briltama and silver table and tea Spoons, plated but*
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, ii'on
and tinod too A. oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots
wash kottlos.ond stow pons, Ac.

llacou llauiN.
A CHOICE! aiticio.jußi received and for salo by
l\_ Woodward Sc Schmidt,

September 23.

JACOB SENER
Carlisle, Moy 7, 1601

noiuivo SPRING

Hlnclfsmilh’s Coal.
K Bushels of Blacksmith'.i coni, a supcrlo

orllclo, receiving and for sale by
W £3 MURRAY Agt.

July flt>, 18M—ftm

A BEAUTIFUL asaorlmcnt of embossed Table
Covers, for sole by

KeptSL ARNOLD - Sr. LEVL

THE house situated at (ho head ofBoiling Spring.
miles oast of Carlisle, is offered for rent* Sold

house is well calculated for a store or Cavern. Ap-
ply to Peter F. Ego, at Carlisle Iron Works, or to
the occupant of the propel ly.

PETER F. EGE
August 18, 1862—tf
FAMILY BUCKWHEAT MEAL, for oslo by
L 1 WOOD WARD At SCHMIDT;
Nov* 4.


